
Two Hold
I •

The prosecuting witness testified
that her mother switched her to

| make her agree to Fowler’s pro-
position. She said her mother and
Arthur Wood and her little sis-
ter and brother, ages five and three,
6asuaUy walked the railroad tracks
nearby while the attacks took place.

On the witness stand, the girl
retraced an account of a sordid
two-week period in which she was
in her mother’s company. Previons-

; ly, since her parents had been sep-
arated, she had lived for two
months with her father in Angier.
She had been with her mother for
only two weeks when the attack
took place.

- She toid how her mother, in
company with the two defendants,

had dragged her over the country-
side, sleeping in the woods, on the

| floor of Negro houses, and one trip
• to White Lake.

SAW MOTHER GET MONEY
The girl said that once she saw

a soldier give her" mother two dol-
lars. apparently for her services.

Attorneys J. R. Young and Archie
Taylor, defense attorneys, cross-ex-
amined the girl on the stand.

; Miss Frances Worrell, child wel-
| fare officer, who swore ou the war-
rant, corroborated most of the
girl’s testimony.

The attack took place on a
Thursday and on Saturday the
girl said she was forced to ac-
company the boys to White Lake.
She said she didn't know how to
contact the law.

She said that after the attack
took place, she told her mother she
was going to get the law to her.

Tile defense offered no testi-
mony.

Defense Attorneys tried to show
that the girl’s father 'cooked up"

, the story against her mother. The
; girl said this was not true.

Paving
US 421 at Hartley Place west of
Lillington, known as McDougall
Road, to connect with paving tow-
ard Swan Station, 13.5; From US
421 at Cameron Farm to McDoug-
all Road by Stewart Store, 2.6;

, From White Oak Church from NC
1210 near Flat Branch Church by

I Mason’s Store, 4.9.
| More than one-half of the state-
¦ wide paving goal under the seeon-

I dary bond issue program has been
completed to date.

Mr. Farmer
GET MARKET PRICES FOR YOUR

OATS, WHEAT, BARLEY
WHITI,YELLOW AND

MIXED CORN 1

SOYBEANS AND OTHER FARM PRODUCE
at the

FARMERS WAREHOUSE

ON THE FAYETTEVILLE HIGHWAY

Open To Serve You
OPEN MONDAYS THROUGH FRIDAYS EVERY

WEEK 8 A. M. TO 5:30 P. M.

DUNN FCX SERVICE !
R. H. GODWIN, Manager

North Clinton Ave. DUNN, N. C. Phone 3380

"MyFARM BUREAU
AUTO INSURANCE
savings paid for our
vacation gas!’*

Join over o million city and
I country drivers moking real sav-

ings in insurance costs through
f Farm Bureau. Standard, nones-

Isessoble, ocross-the-board pro-

tection. Prompt nation-wide
claims service, automatic renew-

al. Compare our rotes with onr.
C°“ _

JOHN SNIPES
Jk phone *2s*

«M” System Store_^

Marshbanks
He had almost been levied upon i
and sold to settle the debts of Mars I
Hill College, of which Anderson |
was one of the founders.

TAUGHT ARITHMETIC
Marsh bank's first teaching expe-

rience was destined to be the
coaching in arithmetic; of the son
of that same ex-slave.

Marshbanks had come to Mars
Hill because his father ,a small
farmer in very poor health, had
moved there at great financial sac-
rifice, to give his son and five
daughters the opportunity for edu-
cation. Even so, the boy’s school-
ing was limited to about five
months a year. Nevertheless he
was graduated from Mars Hill in
1903. In spite of the fact that he
was a sickly boy and was particu-
larly ill the summer of his gradu-
ation, he decided to go on to sen-
ior college.

He received his A. B. from Wake
Forest College in 1908, His M. A.
and Li. B. the following year. Dur-
ing his last two years of college
he was an assistant in physics. He
also managed a boarding house for
100 guests at Wake Forest, byway
oi paying for pert of his tuiuon.

Then came the offer from Buie's
Creek Academy. Acceptance of the
job led not only to quick found-
ing of his lifes worn, but also
to his companion in this work. For
it was Mrs. J. A. Campbell, wife
of the founder and president of
the Academy (later to become
Campbell College) who introduced
the young man to Miss Lottie Mae
Link.

The introduction took place at

the Little River Association meet-
ing at Antioch Baptist Church in
October, 1609. Miss Link, then a
student at Meredith College, was
head of the women’s missionary
work at the meeting.

The couple were married in June
1912. They have four children.
May Marshbanks, a teacher in Cha-
pel Hill; Mildred <Mrs. W. A. John-
son of Lillington; Dr. B. P. Marsh-
banks, Jr., a dentist in Lillington:
and Nincy Link, who has just been
graduated from Campbell College

and will entep Wake Forest in the
fall. She plans to become a doc-
tor.
OVERCAME HEALTH THREAT

Mention has been made of the

ill-health which dogged Marsh-
banks during his younger days. He
was thought to have tuberculosis
when he came to Harnett County.
He bought his present farm and
began spending all of his spare
time in the open air. The threat
of illness subsided and has never
returned.

Always a lover of fine cattle,
Marshbanks has built up a herd
which roams the meadows and
open woods on both banks of the
stream, which shows on the map
as East Buie’s Creek, but which
old deeds refer to as Hughes Creek.

Flood

TOBACCO FARMERS... Get Your Safe,

long Lasting SILENT FLAME NOW!
. All over the flue cured tobacco belt more and more tobacco farmers are / wUmI- Bp

'rijienging to the safe SILENT FLAME oil burning tobacco curer. These
feopers have tested SILENT FLAME. They know that they do not have to iM
worry about losing their tobacco from oil fumes and smoke. They have

.1 {found the SILENT FLAME long lasting and economical to operate, too. Bf
;¦ Another feature they like is its simple operation.

§ Ask SILENT FLAME owners and see the SILENT FLAME at your dealer* M
We believe that you will like the SILENT FLAME better than any tobacco

_

* ewer that you have ever used.

SEE ONE OF THESE DEALERS TODAY
£* > GENERAL UTILITY COMPANY

» Dunn, N. C
11 " II ft I]r.iijL' srsjrtr?

¦ j. B. Barnes ,* John C. Warren A Son

\s_ rmm u*w<.n.c. ?*•«*<>» <>»», n. c.

THE DAILY RECORD, DUNN, N. C.

City Board
jin 50 weeks, but order was can-

, celled before delivery was made.¦I The matter has been hanging

ifire fop Aore than four years and
during three separate city admin-.
istrations.

The city" has taken the position
that Jackson had no authority to
make such a large purchase. The
officials agreed to accept delivery

1 of the pump, designed and built |
especially for the Dunn plant, pro-l
vided *the Dillon Supply Company i
representatives can convince them j
lt would mean a savings.

Van Camp, the engineer and
Water Plant Superintendent Ed-
dice King both expressed belief at
the meeting that it would result
in a sayings. The officials asked

and the Kansas River more than
11 feet from Saturday’s crest
stages. As the rivers fell, the
water poured out of buildings that
it had covered to a height of 25

HIGHLY DANGEROUS
Gasoline and oil poured out of

ruptured tanks and refineries of
the Phillips Petroleum Co., the
Sinclair OU Co., and the Great
Lakes Pipe Lines Co., in Kansas
City, Kan., creattng'a "highly dan-
gerous” situation.

i "The situation is serious enough

that I might order the intercity
viaduct, the only road link be-
tween the two Kansas Citys

closed” Cvil Defense Director Eli
Dahlin of Kansas City. Kan., said

“I don’t want a Texas City here.

It’s so bad we’re afraid to use
power boats in the area. A spark

might touch it off.” *

Canning
Supplies

1 EVERYTHING YOU
i NEED
1

CROMARTIE
l HARDWARE CO., INC.

j “The Complete Hardware Store”

1 Phone 2257 Dunn, N. C.

GET TOP
PRICES AT

Benson
AND

Dunn
HOG MARKETS
OPERATED BY

NOAH WILLIAMS
J. A. JONES

Buying Every Day

TOP CASH
PRICES - NO

COMMISSIONS

LEE'S
Truck Terminal

(£sso)
24 Hour Road
And Wrecker

Service
' f

I

area' and Army engineers called
for troops to help strengthen the
levees. '

Already 10 families on the city’s
south side had been driven from
their homes. Another 50 families
on the north side were isolated and
were forced to comirfute to their
homes in boats.

PROPERTIES SANDBAHGED
Some industries along the river

front closed down and several
plants were sandbagging their prop-
erty in anticipation of the expected
high water.

Maj. E. B. Campbell said the
critical danger area on the Missis-
sippi lay between Alton, 111, and
Cape Girardeau. Mo. Campbell,
acting district engineer of the St.
Louis District Corps of Engineers,
said disaster crews were on double
shifts trying to bolster the levees
in the area.

Miami, Okla., was flooded by the
Neosho River, which drove 3,000
persons out of their homes and
caused $5,000,000 damage. Gov.
Johnston Murray declared a state
of emergency in Ottawa County.
Okla.

The Missouri River had declined
more than six feet at Kansas City

443rd Quartermaster which has es-
labßShed headquarters at the local
armory is spearheading the local

order to lay plans for the
event the local Unit of the North
Carolina Catholic Laymen’s Asso-

/ Ration met at the Sacred Heart
Sectory on Monday evening o fthis
week. On Thursday evening, July
Jfl at the Sacred Heart Rectory
there will be a meeting of military
Jnen in the area who willhelp spon-
sor the religious event.
' CATHEDRAL CHOIR TO SING

Plans have been formulated
through the cooperation of Father
J. Paul Byron of the Cathedral
Staff in Raleigh to have the famed
Cathedral Choir of Raleigh to sing

Goinq Places?
* let US

YOUI

Whittenton
Transfer

Phone 2090
DUNN, N. C.

fuScil OR LONG DISTANCE )

MOW IS THE TIME TO GET YOUR PEACHES
FOR ALL PURPOSES

Delicious Peaches & Concord Grapes
HILEY BELLE PEACHES

For freezing and canning

GEORGIA BELLE & ELBERTA
For delicious eating

Attractive Prices to Truckers

Golden Belt Orchards & Farms
5 Miles North of Fayetteville

On U. S. Highway 15-A
.. R. H. BARBOUR, Owner-Proprietor'

at the Mass.
Through the cooperation of the

Catholic Chaplains Corps of Fort
Bragg and especially through the
efforts of Father Henry Durand.
Division Chaplain for the 82nd Air-
borne, the noted 82nd Division
Band will play before and after

the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass.

Non-Catholics of this area are
cordially invited to attend this
event. Father McCarthy stated.
Further details will be announced.

Chaplain (Lt. Col.) Pressey, chief
of chaplains at the 301st Log Com-
mand and Chaplain (Lt. Col.)
Zund, in charge of the placing of
chaplains for “Operation South-
ern Pines” are likewise supporting
the event.

Hours Are Set
prize awarded Mrs. W. H. Byrd,
Mrs. J. W. Spears, Mrs. J. C.
Hobbs, Mrs. Hal Bradley, Mrs.
T. D.. O'Quinn and Mrs. John
VVomble assisted with the ar-
rangements. •

Joel Layton, Jr„ chairman of
the board of directors, said that
ping pong tables will be installed
this week in the center. Phones,

reading material and stationery
already have been donated to the
center.
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that more concrete facte and fit-
ure* be presented at the first meet-
teg in August.

PENALTY REDUCED
The officials voted to reduce

the penalty for making a left turn
ot the comer of Broad and WUson

I from $lO fine and cost to $2 50,
provided the violators wish to set-

tle the matter out of court. City
Commissioner Leek Coats said he
was afraid the present high fine

| would bring hard feelings from
I visitors.
i City Attorney I. R. Williams was

: instructed to submit a city or-
j dinance covering double parking

| at the next meeting of the council,

i Police Chief George Arthur Jack-
; son told the board that the pre-

! sent law covering double parking
1has no teeth and cannot be en-

i forced. Williams agreed with the
; chief and told the board that,

"You haven't got much law on it
now.”

The board had an anonymous
letter—apparently from a resident
of the neighborhood—requesting
that a “dead end” sign be erected
at the entrance to General Lee
Ave., off Carr St. It was pointed
out that many vehicles enter the
street not knowing it is a dead-
end and that the cars have dam-
aged lawns and yards of citizens.

ACTION GRANTED
Even though the letter was an-

onymous, the action was granted.

; 66**officers, tonly SS*of*whom*were
i fbers.

:

| isnnsmna

in/P
; OFFICE
r,' EQUIPMENT*
: 4 SUPPLY CO.

Phone 2078 Dunn, N. C.

" ,

'sr^ss.
ordinarily would receive more con-
sideration. He said citizens having
complaints should sign letters and
that names would be withheld, if
requested.

A beer permit was granted to
Hattie niaggard Monde, but action
was deferred on a beer request
from Florence Rice pending in-
spection of her facilities.

Applications for city manager
were studied at a closed session of
the board held after the public
meeting.

The Northwest Territories of
Canada have an area of 1,309 682
square miles.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

IT’S STUPENDOUS
IT’S COLOSSAL IT’S

UNBELIEVABLE
A 20-inch cooling fan reduced to

1529.85, a savings of SB.OO. We re-
peat, only 529.85. Ideal for bed-
rooms, sm*’l homes and apart-
ments, shops or offices. Sliding
panels adjust to fit windows 27 to
34 inches wide. Window can be
raised or lowered without remov-
ing fan. Handy two-speed switch
Easy to install it yourself. Th>; fan
is sold tiy Sears-Roebuck <b Com-
pany. 209 E. Board St„ Dunn, N. C.
Phone 2187. 7-ls-3t-c
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With your oral 101 l pro** tho throw* foot'

pedal Pr««-Too door op#m froi-To* SMHh «. 1
ogaia —door dots* a* you walk awoyl

FUU.-WDTH FRESHNER LOCKER ' /

F rAr^TT— fully ondOMd —carrot* moist cold k**p»

r— , •*-
« 1 * a moots froth mod |*lty, salads crisp. Quick-

'

N 1 chills hsvormgoi.

POOD SAVMG FREEZ’R LOCKER il .
~

JLgai1 ¦ J
_ . tplllllllll^villlmin if

Slggar than avar 54 paaad capacity, always P 1 ’ ’ |jjjl 1 „ .?; ~ m
at correct framing cold. Now rafrlgteatad «-f»’fY. ™

shall obava far it* hoys. _tti»»i nr-- sEgi§|

Only Gibson give* you such a combination of ’

SSSSgt.
exciting new convenience features and long lasting gKKSSK&N
dependability! When you invest in a new Gibson you -——’]
enjoy all the advantages of advanced food-keeping ’

design, plus the security of knowing that you con con- \ $
tinue to enjoy this better living for years and years Vj-
to come.

*

•

_ _ t
'

_. - EXTRA CAPACITY SUPER LOCKS
This outstanding Gibson quality is the result of 74

n_fM_ *

years experience manufacturing over 6 million home lIMgsg jgg imamd Hmfartay

appliances, proved in use throughout the world. The Iras** starogs.

list of satisfied Gibson customers hos grown steadily

since- 1877.

Now more than ever, you eon depend on Gibson, «

"
because only thn best can bear the Gibson Crist! / *

BUTTER SAVMG BUTT’RY

O'
° f°«,,d ol butler iwoat, o«d

ijf? dJfomuwtn^swwG’i
el e Sneartaeth. Haw saol techs mat*,

l". I cold to to hoop graaas tr*»h*r.^.
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